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I. Title of Proposal:  
 
 Assessment of larval Colorado pikeminnow habitat use and nonnative cyprinid impacts in 
 Green River backwaters 
 
II. Relationship to RIPRAP: 
 

GENERAL RECOVERY PROGRAM SUPPORT ACTION PLAN 
 
 III.        Reduce negative impacts of nonnative fishes and sportfish management  
              activities (nonnative and sportfish management). 
 III.A.    Reduce negative interactions between nonnative and endangered fishes. 
            III.A.2.                Identify and implement viable active control measures. 
 III.A.2.c.     Implement and evaluate the effectiveness of viable active  
                                        control measures. 
 III.A.2.f.              Develop control program for removal of small nonnative  



                                        cyprindids in backwaters and other low velocity habitats. 
 
GREEN RIVER ACTION PLAN: MAINSTEM 
 
 III.        Reduce impacts of nonnative fishes and sportfish management activities  
                         (nonnative and sportfish management). 
 III.A.4.        Develop and implement control programs for nonnative fishes in  
                                river reaches occupied by the endangered fishes to identify required 
                                levels of control. 
 III.A.4.b.     Nonnative cyprinids and centrarchids in nursery habitats. 
 III.A.4.b.(1) Small nonnative cyprinids from backwaters and other low velocity 
                                 Habitats in the lower Green River 
 

III.       Study Background/Rationale and Hypotheses: 
 

Fall Interagency Standardized Monitoring Program (ISMP) sampling of age-0 Colorado 
pikeminnow (CPM) has been conducted annually since the mid-1980s to assess the 
abundance and distribution of young fish.  Since 1994, these surveys have shown a 
drastic reduction in the abundance of age-0 CPM in the alluvial section of the Green 
River between Split Mountain and Desolation Canyon (Utah Division of Wildlife 
Resources, unpublished data).  Other studies monitoring the upstream abundance of 
larval CPM drifting from the Yampa Canyon spawning site during the same time suggest 
that larval fish production has not decreased from previous levels when age-0 CPM were 
more abundant in this reach (K. Bestgen, pers. comm., Bestgen et al. 1998).  Several 
possibilities exist for why age-0 CPM are not being caught as frequently as they once 
were, including an increase in nonnative predatory fishes, nonnative competitors, and 
habitat changes.  Other researchers have been or are currently working on issues such as 
changes in habitat related to flow and temperature.  This study seeks to address the 
possible influence nonnative fishes may have on age-0 pikeminnow as they arrive and 
grow in backwater habitats.  A second focus is to confirm the arrival and entrainment of 
larval pikeminnow into backwaters in this reach. 

 
IV. Study Goals, Objectives, End Product:  
 

Goal: Determine abundance of larval pikeminnow in middle Green River backwaters and 
reduce impacts of nonnative fishes in those backwaters. 
 
Objectives: 
-Verify that larval pikeminnow are arriving in nursery habitat  
-Document abundance of larval CPM in backwaters as season progresses 
-Reduce densities of nonnative fish, particularly cyprinids, in backwater habitats before 
and after arrival of pikeminnow 
-Determine success of removing and excluding nonnative fish from backwaters using 
various blocking techniques and depletion treatments 
-Assess small-bodied fish community effects from removing nonnative fishes from 
backwaters 



 
End Product:  (1) Documentation of whether larval pikeminnow spawned in the Yampa 
River still arrive in summer at the Ouray reach of the middle Green River in similar 
numbers as in 1992 (the last time this was researched).  (2) Expected persistence time of 
these pikeminnow without any treatment.  (3) Determination of whether blocking 
backwaters is a successful method for increasing the survival and growth of larval 
pikeminnow in the Ouray reach of the middle Green River. 

 
V. Study Area: 

 
The study area encompasses the middle Green River from Red Wash boat ramp (RM 
298.1) to the Duchesne River confluence (RM 247.9). 

 
VI.      Study Methods/Approach:    
 

Our first focus will be to determine the abundance of larval pikeminnow drifting into the 
study reach and arriving in those backwater habitats.  This will be accomplished by drift 
netting above the Jensen area and seining all backwaters along the Ouray National 
Wildlife Refuge and selected backwaters from Red Wash to the White River.  We will 
not sample backwaters selected for manipulation (see below), as they will be intensively 
sampled during nonnative control and monitoring.  Drift net sampling will be initiated at 
the Split Mountain boat ramp/campground area within twenty-four hours after CSU 
Larval Fish Lab field sampling indicates a pulse of larval drift at Echo Park.  Previous 
work indicated that there is approximately a one day lag time between pulses of larvae at 
Echo Park and Split Mountain in low discharge years (Bestgen et al. 1998).  Sampling 
will be targeted at times of higher drift and coordinated with LFL personnel.  Previous 
work showed that samples collected in the two sites were most consistent with one 
another when more larvae were available and the sites were sampled during the same 
pulse event (Bestgen et al. 1998).  We will also attempt to coordinate drift net activities 
with turbidity events detected by the LFL site upstream.  We propose more limited drift 
net collections than the Echo Park site because our objective is only to confirm arrival of 
larval drift at Split Mountain in similar numbers as in Echo Park.  The Echo Park site will 
still document extent and timing of the entire drift period, whereas the Split Mountain site 
will confirm that those drift events are continuing downstream and in similar numbers.  
One drawback to the methodology proposed for Split Mountain will be the possibility of 
missing drift events if the larvae are present at lower densities over a longer time.  This 
has been observed in years with lower flow and less turbidity.  The sampling design will 
duplicate that of LFL, namely three nets will be set near shore for 1-2 hours daily at 
dawn.  Nets will be attached to steel frames and deployed in water 0.5-1 meter in depth.  
Flow meters in the net mouth and deployment times will be used to compute the volume 
of water sampled.  Samples will be preserved in ethanol and placed in containers for later 
sample identification, measurement for length, and enumeration, by both USFWS and 
LFL. 
 
Another aspect of monitoring will be seining backwaters at Ouray National Wildlife 
Refuge during late July and early August.  This will be done to gather data comparable to 



that collected from 1990-1996 (Day et al. 1999).  All backwaters will be seined on Ouray 
National Wildlife Refuge, along with reference backwaters used in Argonne National 
Laboratory’s ongoing work, and selected backwaters from Red Wash to the confluence 
with the White River, as feasible.  The goal of the Ouray sampling is to collect data that 
can be used to compare larval densities to previous studies conducted during years with 
higher pikeminnow recruitment.  The Argonne backwaters will be sampled to further 
refine and verify backwater models as they relate to pikeminnow entrainment, and the 
other backwaters will be sampled to increase the odds in detecting the presence of larvae.  
As mentioned previously, backwaters targeted for nonnative depletions will not be 
sampled during this portion of the work. Six backwaters within the Red Wash to White 
River reach have been identified for this purpose. Seine hauls will be taken at three 
transects perpendicular to the axis of the backwater, similar to ISMP sampling.  For small 
backwaters, the entire backwater will be seined.  Deep backwaters will be seined parallel 
to shore.  The work by Day et al. (1999) sampled as many as 84 backwaters on the Ouray 
NWR using this methodology.  Depending on overall total length and ability to verify 
species at sampling time, pikeminnow will be identified and released, if possible, or 
preserved in ethanol for identification in Vernal, and subsequently sent to the Larval Fish 
Lab for verification.  Backwater habitat measurements and metrics for catch per effort 
will also be collected after seining to prevent disturbing fish.  The objective of this 
sampling regime is to verify larval CPM are arriving in nursery habitats in numbers 
comparable to past data from the 1980s-early 1990s and comparable to drift samples 
upstream in Echo Park.  Data currently being collected involves the early stages of drift 
and fall juvenile counts, and these data indicate there continues to be low recruitment of 
individuals from the time of drift into fall.  If numbers of larvae arriving have declined, 
determining the point of loss will involve investigating mortality upstream during drift 
from Echo Park to Split Mountain.  Comparable numbers of larvae in this study reach to 
numbers observed in upper study reaches will allow us to focus efforts on mortality in 
nursery habitats, after the drift.   
 

 The second component of this project will be to reduce nonnative fish numbers in nursery 
habitats, and investigate methods for maintaining low numbers of nonnative fish during 
times when larval pikeminnow are present.  Backwaters for this portion of the study will 
include 1) three control backwaters where fish are sampled only, 2) three backwaters that 
are blocked by a larger (1/2 inch) mesh seine, then depleted, followed by opening the 
backwater to incoming larvae and left open for the remainder of the study, and 3) three 
backwaters that are blocked by a larger (1/2 inch) mesh seine, then depleted, leaving the 
block up allowing some movement of small fish into the backwater.  Blocking will be 
accomplished using seines of ½ inch mesh size, coated in green dip to protect from sun 
damage, and reinforced with chicken wire mesh to protect the nets from beaver damage.  
Depletions will initially occur before arrival of pikeminnow.  We will conduct sampling 
of blocked backwaters every two weeks to determine levels of nonnative fish 
encroachment, in addition to sampling the control backwater to control for the effects of 
periodic seining.  However, we will monitor backwaters weekly to ensure that the blocks 
remain intact. 

 



During this investigation, habitat information collected during ISMP sampling will be 
collected, as well as information on backwater temperature recorded by temperature 
loggers. Biomass of nonnative fish removed, overall length and width of the backwaters 
and seine hauls will also be collected in addition to numbers and total lengths of native 
fish collected.  
 
Due to the nature of this study, a certain amount of unpredictability is expected.  We will 
be prepared to change the design of the blocks, the number of backwaters we can sample 
and the number of backwaters in each treatment if needed.  We will also prepare for the 
occurrence of beavers, storm events and vandalism to the blocked backwaters. 

 
VII.  Task Description and Schedule: 
 

Task 1.   Determine abundance of larval pikeminnow present in drift at Split Mountain 
and arriving in backwaters in the Ouray reach 

 
Task 2.   Deplete nonnative fish in backwaters prior to larval pikeminnow drift and 
experiment with a blocking scenario to keep backwaters free of nonnative fish 
 
Task 3.    Determine fish community in manipulated and control backwaters  

 
VIII. FY 2009 Work: 
 Deliverables/Due Dates 
 Annual report due November 2009. 

Summary Report due April 2012. 
 
Budget: 
 
Task 1.  Determine abundance of larval pikeminnow drifting into and arriving in middle Green 
River nursery habitat by drift net and seining backwaters.  
 
a) Drift net sampling 
     Work Days   CRFP Vernal Cost  
Technician ($195/day)                       14                                         $  2,730 
Biologist ($340/day) 10       $  3,400        
3 drift nets x $362 $  1,086 
3 flow meters x $400 $  1,200 
Ethanol x 25 gallons x $12.50/gal $     313    
Sample containers x 200 x $0.25 $       50 
Travel 
Vehicle  
 -1 trucks/day x 50 mi/truck x $0.505/mi x 14 days $      354      
 
b)Seining backwaters 
     Work Days   CRFP Vernal Cost  
Technicians (4@ $195/day)                      10                                         $  7,800 



Biologist ($340/day) 10       $  3,400 
Leader ($438/day)  5                                          $  2,190 
GS-08 Fish Technician maintenance 14 $  3,431 
Travel 
Vehicles  
 -3 trucks/day x 80 mi/truck x $0.505/mi x 10 days $  1,212         
 -maintenance (oil, tires, cleaning) $  2,000 
Boats 
 -12 gal gas/boat x 2 boats/day x $4.00/gal x 10 days $     960 
 -2 qts boat oil/boat x 2 boats/day x $3.00/qt x 10 days $     120 
2 outboard motors $  5,000 
Ethanol x 25 gallons x $12.50/gal $     313    
Sample containers x 200 x $0.25 $       50 
 
 Task 1 Total                                                                               $35,609 
 
NOTE:  LFL’s associated costs for larval drift sample processing and seine sample verification 

will be accounted for under Project 15.   
 
 
Task 2.  Deplete nonnative fish in backwaters prior to larval pikeminnow drift and experiment  
with a blocking scenario to keep backwaters free of nonnative fish. 
 
                                                 Work Days UDWR Vernal Cost__ 
Deplete backwaters 
Technician ($195/day)                             17                                              $3,315.00 
Biologist ($340/day)                                17                                              $5,780.00 
Leader ($438/day)                                     5                                              $2,190.00 
Travel, Boat gas, Equipment, etc. 
   (3 trucks/day x 80 mi/truck x $0.505/mi x 17 days)    $2,060.40 
   (12 gal gas/boat x 1 boat/day x $4.00/gal x 17 days)    $816.00 
   (2 qts motor boat oil/boat x 1 boat/day x $3.00/qt x 17 days)    $102.00 
   Maintenance and replacement of gear, sampling nets, etc.    $5,000.00 
Per Diem (2 people/day x $15/person x 17 days)    $510.00__________ 
 
 Task 2 Total              $19,773.40 
 
Task 3.  Determine fish community in manipulated and control backwaters. 
 
                            Work Days       UDWR Vernal Cost___ 
Determine fish community 
Technician ($195/day)                               17                        $3,315.00 
Biologist ($340/day)                                  17 $5,780.00 
Leader ($438/day)                                       5 $2,190.00 
Travel, Boat gas, equipment, etc. 
   (3 trucks/day x 80 mi/truck x $0.505/mi x 17 days) $2,060.40 



   (12 gal gas/boat x 1 boat/day x $4.00/gal x 17 days) $816.00 
   (2 qts motor boat oil/boat x 1 boat/day x $3.00/qt x 17 days)                  $102.00 
   Maintenance and replacement of gear, sampling nets, etc.    $750.00 
Per Diem (2 people/day x $15/person x 17 days)                                      $510.00__________ 
 
 Task 3 Total              $15,523.40   
 
Task 4.  Data entry, analysis and reporting.   
         
_______     Work days UDWR-Vernal Cost____________ 
Data Entry, analysis 
  Technician  ($195/day)         15             $2925.00 
  Biologist  ($340/day)         15             $5100.00 
  Leader  ($438/day)        
    
 Task 4 Total                                    $8,025.00 
 
IX.  Program Budget Summary 
 __________________________________ 
   CRFP – Vernal____ 
FY 2009   $35,609.00__ 
   UDWR – Vernal___ 
FY 2009   $43,321.80__ 
TOTAL   $78,930.80 
   
Approximate cost for FY2010 and FY2011 will be similar. FY2011 will also include $10,770 for 
final report preparation. This includes 25 work days for a biologist and 4 work days for the 
project leader. 
 
X.  Reviewers 
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